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The uew club that has beeu orgauized at the Mexican under tbe name of
the "Mexican Solo club" promises to
be a great success. Tbe first evening^
was given at tbe Alexi
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Hut the Jittle white dog just shook his head town aud part with their money. The
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As if "None of these are best," he said.
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There's a wag of tail and a twinkJe of feet.
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But I'm sure ascun be his greatest joy
Is just to trot behiud that boy.
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We have just taken the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for

TRUNKS
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Indestructo Trunks have the exclusive features that will win a place
for them where baggage handling is most severe.
They are insured free against fire accident wreck and collision
for five years.
They are registered against loss indefinitely.
Indcstructo Trunks are handsome, " different" in
ordinary
joj. design a radical departure from the me
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mactrunk styles. You will appreciate
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The Seattle this morniug brought 25 hands. Several invited guests were
preseut, among whom were seen James
tous of freight,
Steve Ferris,
Lawrence Barrett, a mild Havaua I Daniels, Nels Johhuson,
aud
McCormick
Dick
(Jeorge Stevens,
Cigar, suits all.
all
several others. They
report having
M rs. O. M. Blain has been on the sick had a tip top time. They all had their
list since Friday.
pictures taken by Photographer Ed AuScotty Bruce has gone ou a wedding drews, who has instructions to send
tour to the States.

\NOTHER NEW AND HIGH GRADE Lir
ZD TO OUR STORE FOR YOUR BEN:

We

want you to

buy

an

Indestructo

Trunk for your own benefit. We want
to show them to you whether you buy or
W
not.
Will you come into our trunk department
and see them next time you are down town?
.

Exclusive INDESTRUCTQ Agents
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scription of tbe club.
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cable broke and the cars took a merry
is a national smoke. 2 for 25c.
foundry
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gers ou the Jeffersoo, due Friday.
without auy damage being done. Had
The very best tooth paste given away it not been for one of tho employees of
free at Smith's Drug Store this week.
the company happeuing to see them
Mr. R. R. Hubbard will go south on coming and throwing the switch so as
the Seattle for a mouth's visit ou Paget ! to let ttoem run out on tho maiu track
sound.
there would have been quite a mixup.
JUIMEAU, ALASKA
The cyauide plant aud the assay of- There will be a series of baseball
flee teams will play baseball Friday games for kegs of "nails" played be¬
Oldest Bank in Alaska
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evening.
tween teams from the machiuo shop,
Make your furniture new with Liquid fouudry aud Mexicau next week if the
Veneer. Jeusen sells the 25c, 50c aud weather holds good. No one who has
INTEREST PAS D ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
dollar sizes.
ever played on a ball team will bo al¬
For Dog Collars, Razor Strops, Horse lowed to take part.
Covers aud Cauvas Travel Bags see The show at the Club last Saturday
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Roberts
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!
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Casheu, on Tuesday moruing, August mandolin duet and were forced to re¬ Douglas Island
witness a performance
spond to au encore. xVlr. Kingsbury opportunity toRoberts
Sth, a 12-pouud boy.
and her company
by May
VV. F. Graham arrived receutly from played a guitar solo aud Mr. Pitzman given
at Natatorium hall tonight. It is a rare
California to take charge of the Alaska saug an illustrated song. Three reels
of moving pictures were shown and the opportunity, for the show will be a
Drug Company's store.
wound up with a farce, good one. May Roberts is a young lady
Hengell Electric Water Heaters boil entertainment
with Mclvor, Kingsbury aud Mulligan of exceptional ability and is supported
water iu two miuutes. Sold by Julius
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takiug the leading parts.
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Mr. Fremmiug comes as the rep¬
A continuation of hot and dry orchestra aud was first class. A light City.
of a number of Tacoma
resentative
weather is begiuning to affect the water lunch was served during the eveniug. wholesale establishments and will dem¬
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Edgar Noell has resigned his position onstrate to the people of Southeastern
JsiJii
Mrs. b\ N. Carter, who is at the Ju- at the cyanide plaut.
Alaska the advantage of trading at Ta¬
tieau hospital, is very much improved
Jimmie Chambers, the popular base¬ coma. He also has the agency for some
aud her speedy recovery is assured.
ball captain, now rides a wheel and col¬ very desirable Tacoma property, both
Frank Caraway, who has spent the lects the samples from the various lots and acre tracts, which he is selling
NOW HAS A FULL LINE OF
summer at Sitka Warm Springs, re¬ mills for the assay office.
on easy terms.
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clean
A citizen asked us why cows are al¬ tures, illustrated soug by Mr. Pitzman, is unclean and does not properly
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Clyde gelding
Datson typewriter. He has on exhibition one
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in Solid Gold
Maud, now departed.
Ferris of the new No. 10 machines, visible
"Bridal Rose"
BEST
Selection,
C. E. Bennett purchased the interest "Auld Scotia"
and Gold Filled
Webster writing and tabular attachment. See
of R. K. Bell in the Alaska Drug Co. "Bolo Rag"
Christoe him for prices and terms.
A fine selection in Nug- \
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KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS
John Lui.dquiat left last week for
f
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his home at Eutiat, Wn. Continued
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bad health discouraged him and finally
caused him to return to his home.
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Oliver and family, aud Mrs. O'Connor
and Miss Regine Miller were out at
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Grindstone Falls for an outing Sunday.
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in
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If you are looking
something ed permanently by proper fitted glft&eei
from Petersburg on the Seattle. They
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